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Churches Not Entertainingy
Russian Students Conclude
'I have attended church ser- five to six years long. The academic

vices, but there a r e many year is 10 mnonths. Equai turne is
theatres and cinema in the spent uin practical and classroom

Sovie Unin-thee ar 0fartraining.
moeineesigand entertain-,FE DCTO

more nteretingEducation is provided free of
ing. charge as are books, laboratory and

"Canadian student associa-! library facilities and most recrea-

tions arrange mostly for the tional facilities. Students living in
leisre ctiitis o thir em-residences pay 15 rubles per monthleisre ctiitis ofther Mm-ý(about $325) for room and board.

bers, flot for the crucial prob-' About 90 per cent of ail stu-
lems of s t ud e nt lîfe that, dents receive scholarships and
concern their Soviet counter- , grants to cover their living ex-
parts."i penses. Value of the scholar-

ships range f romn 200 to 650"In many Canadian Univer- i rubles (about $45-$140) and is
sities we found fairly good1 paid to the student whether
facilities but these classrooms,1 studying or on vacation. OU
these libraries, had few if anyý The other members of the dele-GOU

studntsithe. IntheSovit!gation made frequent references to
studnts n tem. n th So i 1 the "frece education of the Soviet

Universities facilities are ai-j Union which we do not find here in foreign visitors to t
ways in use-they are filled!Canada." who would want1
with industrious students." iAIl undergraduates in the USSR versity. You can

"Canadan stdentsate in scientific research, would do to our
usvry armly."uent have reccived Eqzao continucd. AIl graduate' must keep thcm o

Tothe Communist party belong the student is given three or four Golubev p r e s e
ail the people with an advanced out- choices of where he will work. Sputnik 1 and tu~
look." Bonis Ponomarev stated that Soviet Russian songs ('

These were among the state- students do not question the Comn- hy a peoples' chi
ments made by the four visiting munist party. "Everything that the ganda.") to the U
Soviet students at an open meet- student bas is thanks to our big be, "We consider
ing in Convocation Hall Tues- brothers and parents in the party." participate in wo
day evening. i"Womcn have equal rights in all culture . . . In
Emmanouli Eqizarov, 30, a grad- things," Alla Tsutsarova saiti. "Wei learn fromn eac
utofteMoscow Institute of make better specialists." sbouid a 1 s o b

uoreig of gaes n the gu's In reply to a question which was manner.". He stf

interpreter, began the meeting by 1 I e butteco relationships visit te the city
presenting a lengthy, mcmorized ý betwccn students and professors that one.
speech on the students' impressions:1 the questioner believed existed in Prof. Grant Davy
of Canada, and about the Russian the USSR, Alexci Golubev talked the meeting, Equ
educational systcm. around the question without answer- for the other Soviel

He said many contacts have been ing it, answered another question, cd occasionally by
cstablished with Canadian Youth and then thunderei that such a cool About 200 persons,
groups, notably the YMCA and thel rilationship "neyer did exist and cxchange students,
National Federation o f Canadian neyer wiil exist.*"

University Students. ID CARDS NEEDED B
one of the USSR's 759 institutions University of Moscow must carry B a s v
for higher learning. Preference is identification cards so that they
given to those who have academic could be distinguished from the; The internatio
ability and who have workcd for at "100,000 visitors to Moscow daily ed Harlem Clow:
least a year following high school. 1h att ii h nv h nvr, howat ovii te nierit.ing teUies

The average University course is In addition, we must add the 5,000 P_ «W

CAREERS
Our Company is a major producer of petro-

chemicals, cellulose acetate and synthetic fibres.
Our plant is situated on the outskirts of Edmonton.

It is one of the newest and most diversified in Can-
ada. We offer outstanding opportunities to learn and
to grow. We would like to talk them over with you
if you are graduating this year at the Bachelor or
higher level in any of the following fields:

Chemical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Metallurgical Engineering

Company representatives will be on your campus
December 8th and 9th. For an appointment sec

your University Placement Officer.

Canadian Chemical Co. Ltd.
P.O. Box 99

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
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TWICE THE SEX FOR GIRLS
You've got it madlegrs outnumber the females two to

Once more the maies on the ne.
University of Alberta campus This r a t i o bas prevailed

throughout the past few years
even though the normal ratio of
maies to females in life is one to
one, as any sociology student

Attractive Career Opportunities
as

Northern Service Off icers
with the

Departrnent of Northern Affairs and National Resources

Starting Salary-$4,440
Plus Northern Allowancc of up to $2,100

Details and application formis are available from your

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
or the

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

knows.
Questioning m ernb er s of the

majority group, on the explanation
of the imbalance, this reporter was
met'with the blunt retort, "Why do
girls get married so young?" Has the
mass hysteria of teenage marriages
really taken such a toil immediately
following high school graduation?
The niales feel even those of the
fairer sex who do flot decorate their
mortarboards with orange blossomis
have the theory that "after ail the
men want to wear the pants and be
tbe bread-winners; thcy need better
jobs."

Certamnly the rather weak maie
opinion on the lack of superior in-
telligence in those fairer ones has
been disproved.

Other opinions advanced, siate
parents are less willing to finance
a higher education for thecir
female offspring. Girls, also
find it lharder to find better pay-
ing jobs during the summners
and cannot finance' their owI'
way.
Whatever the explanation, remner-

ber, "Each for two and two for each.Y
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